Serial No.  Tender No.D-4/ 377/ Purchase/New Battery Analyzer./2012-13 ,  Price Rs 2000
Tender No.D-4/ 377/ Sale Battery Analyzers-Not Working/Non Operative./12-13 Price Rs 500/-

*Note:* Prospective tenderers can download the tender form and specifications. The downloaded tender form format will be accepted only after paying the prescribed tender form fee while submitting the Tender Bid.

**TENDER FORM**

( First Extn)

Attention is particularly invited to clauses 2 and 5 of the instructions to the Tenderer.

(To be returned with the Tender to the Addl. Director General of Police & Director Police 0f Police Wireless, Dr. Homi Bhaba Road, Pashan, Pune – 411 008)

Schedule to Tender No : 1) D-4/377/Purchase /New Battery Analyzer /2012-13
2) D-4/377/Sale/ Battery Analyzers-Not working/Non Operative /2012-13

Last date of submission of Tender : - 25/04/2013 up to 1500 hrs.

Date of opening of Tender- - 25/04/ 2013 up to 16.00 hrs.

Tender shall remain valid till – 120 Days.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Tender Notice No.</th>
<th>Description of goods with detail specification</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Price per Unit/Qty.</th>
<th>Tender Form Fee</th>
<th>Indian or foreign, if Indian then state where it is manufactured.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>D-4/377/Purchase / New Battery Analyzer /2012-13</td>
<td>1) New Battery Analyzer Qty.05 Nos. Specifications as per Annexure &quot;A&quot;</td>
<td>05 Nos.</td>
<td>Rs. 2000/-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>D-4/377/Sale / Battery Analyzers - Not working/Non Operative / 2012-13</td>
<td>2) Sale of Battery Analyzers - Not working / Non Operative, Cadacs make C7200 Qty. 04 C7000 Qty. 01 Total = 05</td>
<td>05 Nos.</td>
<td>Rs. 500/-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Signature and stamp of Tenderer.)
BY THE ADDITIONAL DIRECTOR GENERAL OF POLICE &
DIRECTOR OF POLICE WIRELESS MAHARASHTRA STATE, PUNE 411008.

TENDER NOTICE & TENDER CONDITIONS FOR PURCHASE:

(1) Sealed tender is invited on prescribed form by the Addl. Director General of Police &
Director of Police Wireless, Maharashtra State up to the date mentioned for the supply of
stores as per schedule attached.

(2) Prescribed tender forms will be available from this office on payment of cost of tender form
As per Schedule (Non-refundable) on any working day between 10.30 a.m. and 05.30 p.m.

(3) In addition, Tender form & Tender Documents may be downloaded from the web site (web
site address: www.mahapolice.gov.in & www.mahpolwireless.gov.in) If the Tender
Form is down loaded from the said web site, a Demand Draft towards cost of Tender Form
(as applicable) should be drawn on any Nationalised Banks payable at Pune in the Name of
“Addl. Director General of Police & Director of Police Wireless, Maharashtra State, Pune-8”
must be enclosed with the Tender Form and placed in separate Envelope. Tender will be
rejected if the tenderer fail to submit Tender Fee OR less payment of Tender Form Cost.

(4) Tender should be submitted in two separate Bids viz. (A) Envelope No. 1 (Technical Bid) &
(B) Envelope No. 2 (Commercial Bid) & Third separate Envelope for Tender Form Fee.

(5) Forfeit of EMD: Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) of the unsuccessful tenderers shall be
refunded soon after the finalization of the tender. In case of successful tenderer Earnest
Money deposited by them against the tender, will be retained till the full purchase price
offered by him is deposited & contract completed satisfactory till the complete process of
the tender is over.

(A) ENVELOPE NO.1 (TECHNICAL BID):

(I) Compulsory Documents:-

1. Earners Money Deposit: - 3% of the Value of the item tendered subject to the maximum of
Rs.5000/- by way of Demand Draft drawn in favor of “Addl. Director General of Police &
Director of Police Wireless, Pune-8” or document showing exemption from payment of
EMD or registration with C.S.P.O / S.S.I. / N.S.I.C. / DGS&D having factory in Maharashtra
State only for such Item.


3. Sales Tax / VAT Clearance Certificate: Value Added Tax clearance certificate from the
competent authority showing the Vat paid up to last December or if VAT clearance certificate can not be submitted, acknowledgement of the application made to the VAT
competent authority for such clearance certificate should be enclosed with the technical bid.
However, VAT clearance certificate must be produced before the opening of commercial
envelop, otherwise the tenderer shall be treated as invalid & commercial envelop of such
bidder will not be opened.
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4. **Authorisation Certificate**: Recent authorization letter from manufacturer that he/she will supply the equipment through the Tenderer and will attend all service calls during warranty period. (Authorisation letter should be in original and from manufacturer directly.)

5. **Standard Mark Certificates**: If equipment is I.S.I. marked, valid copy of license issued by B.I.S. should be enclosed otherwise same is to be indicated in offer as “NOT I.S.I. Mark”.

6. **Tenderers conditions regarding Free Delivery / Freight on Rail Destination, Taxes etc.**

7. **Registration Certificate of C.S.P.O / D.G.S.&D / NSIC / SSI with clearly mentioning the validity of registration.**

8. **Technical Literature/Relevant Leaflet of the equipment**: Relevant leaflet/Technical literature/Catalogue highlighting products features offered in the Tender must be enclosed in original. All the technical information about the equipment required for checking whether the equipment offered as per Tender Specification or not should be available in the Technical literature enclosed. The literature should be corresponding to the Model and Make offered in the commercial Bid.

9. **Sample**: The Tenderer will have to submit sample of each Battery Analyzer as per specification to put up before a committee of officials selected by Addl. DGP, & DPW, M. S. Pune, with Technical Bid on no commitment basis & should be in a position to supply equipments within stipulated period mentioned in purchase order. **If Tenderer fails to submit the sample with technical bid, his offer will be liable to disqualify**. However, a brochure and the model number, make etc. must be enclosed in the Technical Tender with specification.

10. **Delivery Period**: Delivery period should be mentioned if not mentioned in Tender Form.

11. **Covering Letter for Enclosure**: A covering letter on the letter head stating the list of Enclosure should be attached in the offer along with the checklist.

12. **Selected Vendorer should be in position to supply material within one month or earlier from the date of placing order**

**N.B.:-** If any of the documents from the list of compulsory documents mentioned above is not furnished in the Technical Envelope, the tender will be treated as invalid.

(II) **Additional Documents in Technical Bid** :-

1. List of installed machinery in respect of production of tendered item or proof of installation of such new machine in near future.
2. Details regarding past performance and MST Registration Number.
3. Details regarding participation of such tender enquiry in the past, if any.
4. Previous copies of supply orders if any.
5. List of Dealers / Distributor & Service Center in Maharashtra.
6. Details regarding past performance.
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: TENDER NOTICE & TENDER CONDITIONS FOR SALE :

(6) Sealed tenders are hereby invited in prescribed tender form in accordance with the terms & conditions mentioned herewith. The offer duly filled in should be addressed to ‘The Addl. Director General of Police & Director of Police Wireless, Maharashtra State, Pune –8’ so as to reach this office within due date & time of the tender.

(7) A complete set of tender documents will be available at the office of the Addl. DGP & DPW, M.S., Pune Tel. No-020-25658036, Fax No- 020-25657974 on submission of written application & Tender Form Fee (Non refundable) as shown above in the form on Cash Payment or Demand Draft in favour of The Addl. D.G.P. & Director of Police wireless MS Pune- 411008 OR. Tender form & Tender Documents may be down loaded from the web site (web site address: http://www.mahapolice.gov.in & www.mahpolwireless.gov.in) If the Tender Form is down loaded from the said web site, a Demand Draft towards cost of Tender Form (as applicable) should be drawn on any Nationalized Banks payable at Pune in the Name of “Addl. Director General of Police & Director of Police Wireless, Maharashtra State, Pune-8” must be enclosed with the Tender Form and placed in separate Envelope. Tender will be rejected if the tenderer fail to submit Tender Form Fee OR less payment of Tender Form Cost.

(8) Earnest Money Deposit: - 3% of the Value of the item tendered by way of Demand Draft drawn in favor of “Addl. Director General of Police & Director of Police Wireless, Pune-8”.

(9) Forfeit of EMD : Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) of the unsuccessful tenderers shall be refunded soon after the finalization of the tender. In case of successful tenderer Earnest Money deposited by them against the tender, will be retained till the full purchase price offered by him is deposited & contract completed satisfactory till the complete process of the tender is over.

(10) Acceptance of Tender :- Bid submitted in prescribed Tender Form with EMD only will be accepted.

(11) Sales Tax :- Sales Tax will be charge 5% extra.

(12) Loading :- Expenses of loading/unloading & Transportation will be borne by the purchaser.

(13) Govt. Tax : Any Govt. Tax / Levis applicable at the time of delivery will be borne by the purchaser

(14) Validity :- Offer should be valid for 120 days.

(15) Inspection :- Tenderers may inspect the material before submitting the offer.

(16) Octroi / Free Pass : Any free pass or Octroi exemption will not be entitled.

(17) Collection of Material : Material has to be collected on “as is where is” sweep the floor and “No complaint ” basis from the premises of Office of the Addl. Director General of Police & Director of Police Wireless, Chavan Nagar, Pashan, Pune – 411 008 within 30 days from the date of payment of the Purchase price of the Sale Memo/Order.
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(18) **Ownership Right** :- The material will remain Police Wireless Property unless and until all the condition of the sale are fulfilled. The mere payment of the purchase price doesn’t constitute complete purchase and material will become the property of the purchaser only after sale has been completed. Police Wireless shall not in any circumstances what so ever liable for any theft or misappropriation or any other loss through any cause what so ever which may occur after all the formalities for sale are completed.

(19) **Payment** :- The full purchase price should be paid by the purchaser in cash or by D.D. in the name of Addl. Director General of Police & Director Police Wireless, Maharashtra State, Pune – 8

(20) On completion of the process, material can be lifted within 30 days only. In Case of delay in lifting the material, ground rent @ 0.5 Per Week of delay on unlifted material subject to a maximum of 5% of the order value will be impose.

(21) No responsibility will be taken by this office for any injury caused to the Bidder or his representative or to the labour employed by him for materials lifting, working within the premises of this office. No compensation will be paid by this office to any injured person employed by the Bidder while engage for work.

(22) The Additional Director General of Police & Director of Police Wireless may reject any tender without assigning any reason, may not accept the highest or any other tender.
(B) **ENVELOPE NO. 2 (COMMERCIAL BID) :-**

The second envelope clearly marked as ENVELOPE No.2. “COMMERCIAL BID” shall contain the following “Price Tender Form” (Purchased for himself or downloaded from the net and duly signed /attested) showing all inclusive rates:

**PRICE STRUCTURE**  
Name of the Item : __________________________
(Make & model no of the item)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Basic Price</td>
<td>Rs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Optional accessories price</td>
<td>Rs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Custom Duty</td>
<td>Rs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Excise Duty</td>
<td>Rs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Education Cess</td>
<td>Rs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Vat</td>
<td>Rs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>Rs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Packing Charges</td>
<td>Rs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Transport</td>
<td>Rs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Forwarding / Handling Charges</td>
<td>Rs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Installation Charges</td>
<td>Rs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Training Charges</td>
<td>Rs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Final Price** (1 to 12) :- Rs.

F.O.R. Destination Central Store, Chavan Nagar, Pashan Road, Pune-8

(Rupees in word ............................................................)

**Note :**
(a) The Price must be in figures & in words.
(b) Main Priced Tender forms (Price to be quoted only on this tender form with signature & seal of Tenderer)
(c) The rate should be quoted only for the items specified in the list of requirement and should be for items for given specification.
(d) Price quoted must be inclusive supplying the item anywhere in Maharashtra. No request of extra payment of transportation charges will be entertained afterwards.
(e) **The Warranty period should be mentioned in Commercial Bid.**

(Signature and stamp of Tenderer.)
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(C) SUBMISSION OF TENDER. :-

The two sealed envelopes No.1 & No.2 shall be put again together in common cover and sealed. The sealed cover shall be marked on the left-hand top corner.

“TENDER FOR -------------------------------- TENDER NO. --------------------------

DATE OF CLOSING ------------------------ DATE OF OPENING ----------------

(a) The full name and address of Tenderer & the Name of the authorised agent delivering the sealed cover containing tender shall be written on the bottom left hand corner. The Tenderer should ensure that their tender is received by “Addl. Director General of Police & Director of Police Wireless, Maharashtra State, Pune – 8” before the last date & time of the closing the tender.

(b) Local tenders should be deposited in the tender box of the office premises. Tender sent by Register Post / Speed Post / Courier will be accepted at the risk of Tenderer. No Tender accepted after stipulated date & time. Similarly no request for extension of time will be consider.

(D) OPENING OF TENDER. :-

You are at liberty to be present or authorize your representative at the time of opening tender with Authorisation letter.
(E) **CHECKLIST**

(To be filled by the Tenderer only on the letter head)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Whether attached</th>
<th>Page No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>a) Earnest money deposit enclosed D.D.No,……………date.</td>
<td>Yes / No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b) If earnest money deposit is not enclosed give reason</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c) Is the firm of Government Undertaken</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>d) Is the firm S.S.I. Unit.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>A attested xerox copy of Pan Card</td>
<td>Yes / No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Valid Sales Tax / Vat Clearance Certificate</td>
<td>Yes / No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Authorisation Certificate</td>
<td>Yes / No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Standard Mark Certificate (ISI)</td>
<td>Yes / No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tenderers condition regarding free Delivery</td>
<td>Yes / No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Technical Literature / Brochure</td>
<td>Yes / No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sample enclosed</td>
<td>Yes / No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Delivery Period</td>
<td>Yes / No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Covering letter for Enclosure</td>
<td>Yes / No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Past Performance</td>
<td>Yes / No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Marketing experience certificate enclosed.</td>
<td>Yes / No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>a) Numbers of Demand Drafts. Whether tender-form is downloaded from net or purchased from office.</td>
<td>Yes / No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>All paper attested by Gazetted Officers with office seal.</td>
<td>Yes / No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Duly signed Terms and conditions</td>
<td>Yes / No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above details have been checked and found correct (**Page No. must be indicated**)  

Place:  
Date:  

Signature of the Tenderer  
(Official seal)  

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY.  
Remarks:
(F) IMPORTANT NOTE:

1. All papers in Envelope No.1 and No.2 should be serially numbered for e.g. if there are ten (10) pages in Envelope No.1 the pages should be numbered as 1/10, 2/10, ..., 10/10 and duly signed & stamped pages should be firmly attached in form of a booklet.

2. All true copies must be attested by Gazetted Officer.

3. Shortcomings, if any in Envelope No.1 (Technical Bid) if not completed within given time limit by indenting officer if desired will result in rejecting tender. (Before the opening of the commercial bid.)

4. Shortcomings, if any will not be informed to the Tenderer by post.

5. Authorisation letter should be in original and from manufacturer directly.

6. The right to accept or reject any or all tenders in part or whole without assigning any reason thereof is reserved with Addl. Director General of Police & Director of Police Wireless, Maharashtra State, Pune – 8 and his decision(s) on the matter will be final and binding to all.

7. Tender Validity up to 120 days.

8. Though any Vendor can participate in the Tender, the Addl. DGP & DPW., M.S., Pune reserves right to select the Vendor who has manufacturing or servicing centre, repairing workshop in Maharashtra.

(G) GENERAL TERMS & CONDITIONS:

1. (a) Samples for the quoted items must be submitted along with Technical envelop.
   (b) Demonstration of the equipment should be presented at Dy.S.P.W. R & D Pune.

2. Tender Samples are not required unless specifically called for. Quotations without samples, where samples are specifically called for, are liable not to be considered.

3. Samples destroyed in test will not be returned and no payment made therefor.

4. Tender Sample: - Analysis Reports on Tender Samples will not be furnished to Tenderers.
5. **Quotations offered by Tenderers:-** Tenderers should if not in a position to quote for entire quantity and for delivery as required, state specifically the quantity which they can deliver at the prices quoted and according to the required delivery. Silence on the points will entail responsibility for supply at quoted prices in full quantities as per required delivery.

6. (a) In the case of stores subject to price fluctuation clause, the details viz. (i) manufacturer’s price works or ex-point of dispatch whether on Rail or Sea (ii) Freight (iii) dues and (iv) other charge including firm’s margin should be clearly and separately stated.
(b) Basis of revision in price if claimed should be accompanied by details of variation. In no other case shall any variation in price be admissible.

7. The Addl. DGP and Director of Police Wireless M.S. Pune does not pledge himself to accept the lowest tender and reserves to himself the right of accepting the whole or any part of the tender or portion of the quantity offered against any item and you shall supply the same at the rate quoted. You are at liberty to quote the whole or any portion of the quantity of any item or state that the rate quoted shall apply if the entire quantity of any such item is taken from you.

8. In the event of the order being placed against any of the tenders, if the Tenderer fails to supply stores according to the terms and conditions of acceptance of tender or fails to replace any stores rejected the Addl. DGP and The Director of Police Wireless or any person on his behalf, within such time as may be stipulated by the Addl. DGP and Director of Police Wireless shall be entitled to purchase such stores from any other source and at such case as the Addl. DGP and Director of Police Wireless shall in his sole discretion thinks fit.

**If action as stipulated above is taken then,**

(i) The offer of the defaulting contractor will be penalized to the extent of the difference in the rates or 10% of the value of the earlier order whichever is higher.
(ii) The defaulting contractor will be penalized to the extent of the differences in the rates or 10% of the value of the earlier order whichever is higher.
(iii) If the defaulting contractor fails to pay the penalty he will be permanently delisted from the list of approved contractors of the Addl. DGP and Director of Police Wireless and the registration deposit of the contractor will be forfeited to government.

9. In the case of non-delivery and/or delayed delivery against an order placed with you, the Addl. DGP and Director of Police Wireless reserves to himself the right to impose such penalty in his sole discretion the thinks fit.

10. (a) **Earners Money Deposit:** - 3% of the Value of the item tendered subject to the maximum of Rs.5000/- by way of Demand Draft drawn in favour of “Addl. Director General of Police & Director of Police Wireless, Pune-8” or document showing exemption from payment of EMD or registration with C.S.P.O / S.S.I. / N.S.I.C. / DGS&D having factory in Maharashtra State only for such Item.
(c) **Security Deposit**: Successful Tenderer should pay Security deposit @3% of the purchase value.

However, the following categories of tenderers are exempted from paying Security Deposit.

i) Supplier registered with D.G.S.&D., having factories in Maharashtra State.

ii) Supplier registered with C.S.P.O. on the list of approved supplier for the value of stores amounting of Rs.25,000/- only.

iii) The S.S.I. Units registered with Director of Industries, upto Rs.50,000/- of order value, However if order value exceeds more than Rs.30,000/- security Deposit will be charged @3% of the order value or Rs.50,000/- maximum.

(c) The Addl. DGP and Director of Police Wireless M.S. Pune may exempt firms of standing, from payment of Earnest Money and/or security deposit in respect of tenders or contracts placed by the office, if the firms produce from the Director General of Supplies and Disposals Mumbai, a certificate to the effect that they are exempted from payment of the Security deposit or Earnest Money in the case of contracts placed with them or tenders rated by Director General of Supplies and Disposal, Government of India. The Addl. DGP and Director of Police Wireless M.S. Pune however, reserves to himself the right to ask for security deposit from them against any contracts placed with them by the office if and when found necessary by him.

11. Tenderers convicted of an offence under the Bombay Prohibition Act, 1949 or the Bombay Opium Act, 1936 will be considered ineligible for being given contracts.

12. **Extension of Time**: (i) As soon as it is apparent that contract dates cannot be adhered to, an application shall be sent to the Addl. DGP and Director of Police Wireless M.S., Pune.

(ii) Without prejudice to the foregoing rights, if such failure to deliver in proper time as aforesaid shall have arisen from any cause which the Addl. DGP and Director of Police Wireless M.S. may admit as a reasonable ground for an extension of the time. (and his decision shall be final) he may allow such additional time, as he considers to be justified by the circumstance of the case.

(iii) Provided always that any failure or delay on the part of subcontractors through their employment may have been sanctioned shall not be admitted as a reasonable ground for any extension of time or for exempting you from liability for any such loss of damage, as aforesaid and provided further that no extension shall be allowed unless application for, if shall, in the opinion of the Addl. DGP and Director of Police Wireless M.S. (Which shall be final) have been made and in his opinion is justified.

(iv) The Addl. DGP and Director of Police Wireless M.S. Pune reserves the right to call for break-up of the quotation were necessary.

(v) The Addl. DGP and Director of Police Wireless M.S. Pune reserves the right to change the quantity as per availability of funds.
13. Tenderer whose tender is accepted will have to supply the tender items as per orders placed within the stipulated periods mentioned in the order for supply, failure to do so a penalty of $\frac{1}{2}$% of the total value of the tender items will have be paid by tenderer per week for late delivery of goods beyond the delivery period till the date of actual supply of the tender item at the site. Maximum penalty of 5% will be charged for delay as above for the supply of goods costing more than Rs.1 lac and 10% of good costing less than Rs.1 lac.

14. Any statutory increase or decrease as an act of State of the Central Government relating to sales and other Taxes shall to be the account of the purchaser by contractor.

15. **Fall Clause:** - It is condition of the contract that all through currency thereof, the price at which you will supply the stores should not exceed the lowest price charged by you to any customer during the currency of the rate contract and that in the event of the prices going down below the rate contract prices you shall promptly furnish such information to us to enable to amend the contract rate for subsequent supplies.

16. Exact earliest and clear delivery period should be quoted.

17. It will be the responsibility of the Tenderers to inform this office within the validity period of the quotation in the event of the stores offered ex-stocks being sold elsewhere. Failure to comply with this instruction shall be construed to mean that the stores are available ex-stock during the validity period.

18. Tenderers should state the place of inspection of the stores offered. The Tenderer will have to bear all expenditure of inspection carried out either by this office or through the third party inspection.

**N.B.** :- Special consideration would be given in the case of Tender quoting the requirements of Maharashtra Government with Indian Standards Specifications and those with quality markings.

19. Goods should be dispatched at carrier’s risk failing which they should be properly covered by transit insurance with Government Insurance Fund, Mumbai 400032. However, the supplier will be responsible until the entire stores contracted for arrival in good condition at destination.

20. Please note that Tender form should be filled in serial order of item Nos.1, 2, 3 etc. and the rates accordingly typed in column No.5 of the printed Tender Form in original and also on the counterfoil the rate of each item and other details should be given as required under each column. If the specifications are different than those prescribed in the Tender, they should be shown on a separate page but the rate for these items should be indicated on the printed form.

Same procedure should be followed for alternative quotations for the same items.

(a) **Packing:** - Packing proposed to be employed should be clearly stated giving details of the charges for all alternative packs.
(b) Failure to observe any of the conditions mentioned above will result in the quotations being summarily rejected.

21. It may be noted by the Tenderers that not more than two alternatives offers can be made against each items. If there are more than two offers, only the lowest two offers will be taken into consideration while scrutinizing the quotations.

22. When the material is to be supplied from outside Maharashtra State, the supplier should note that the store, will be inspected before dispatch and the cost of the inspection will be borne by the supplier as per D.G.S. and D Rules. Quotations where material is being supplied from outside Maharashtra State and if the Tenderer stipulate “Inspection will be done either by the consignee at destination or by the office at Government Cost” such quotations will not be considered.

23. Under I.D.R. Act 1951 for the production of the item in question and, if not, how precisely and from whom they proposed to procure the material and what arrangement are proposed for assembly and supply.

24. Dates quoted in the tender Forms are subject to changes in case there being any holiday abruptly declared by the Government.

25. It is the responsibility of the vendor to take back EMD after finalizing the tender. No interest will be paid on any cost on EMD.

(Sd - xxx)
Addl. Director General Of Police &
Director of Police Wireless M.S.
Pune – 411008.

************
### Annexure “A”

**Battery Analyzer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Independent Station</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Line Voltages</td>
<td>200 to 240volt AC, 50-60Hz - 4Amp maximum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Battery Voltage Range</td>
<td>1.2 volt to 36 volt (28.8volt for NiCd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Charge/Discharge Current</td>
<td>100mA to 6Amp in 25 mA increments. with battery Adaptor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Lithium-Ion, NiMh, NiCad, Lead Acid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Max. Charge Power</td>
<td>75 watt per station. 150 watt total or higher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Max. Discharge Power</td>
<td>75 watt per station. 180 watt total or higher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Charge Method</td>
<td>Li-ion and lead acid -constant voltage with current limit. Nickel based (NiCad, NiMh)- constant current with reverse load charge adjustable from 5-12 %. Customized charged method possible. Automatic full charge detection, safe termination under all conditions. Temperature controlled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>Discharge Method</td>
<td>Constant current discharge to end off threshold voltage.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10     | Battery Adaptors               | Snap lock system of customized  
  1) a) For Motorola Gp338/339 battery =01  
  b) For Kenwood Tk270,278,370 =01  
  c) ICOM 33GT =01 and 02 universal types.  
  2) Universal = Qty02  
  3) Adaptor for connecting External Jig /Lead Acid Batteries Each adaptor should capable of 6Amp and shall Contain 10 codes to configure analyzer to the correct setting. Reprogrammable with menu functions. Battery adaptors should be equipped with a temperature sensor. |
| 11     | Security level                 | High, password protected.                                                                                                                  |
| 12     | Display                        | 2x40 character LCD with backlight. Each station shall have indications like Run, Ready, Fail signal                                         |
| 13     | Power Failure Recovery         | Shall retain the test data on power failure and shall resume when power is restored. Time of power failure and resumption should be recorded. |
| 14     | Data port                      | RS-232 or USB interfaces for PC and Label Printer.                                                                                           |
| 15     | Environmental                  | Operating Temp. 5° to 35° C and Storage Temp. 20° to 70° C                                                                               |
| 16     | Service Programs               | Shall have the facility of manual and automated service with minimum 10 Groups. Groups can be defined into Basic, Advanced and Custom programs. |
| 17     | Firmware                       | Upgradeable with Application Software over the internet. Life time upgrade subscription should be available.                                |
| 18     | Approvals                      | Approvals tested and approved by ITS or TUV to comply with CSA/UL/CE/PSE standard and Ro-HS compliant.                                   |
| 19     | Warranty                       | Minimum 3 years.                                                                                                                           |
| 20     | Service Support                | 5 Years after warranty period.                                                                                                             |
| 21     | Operating & Technical Manual   | Hard copy and Soft copy should provide.                                                                                                    |